Factors of variation in beech forest understory communities on waste heaps left by historical Zn-Pb ore mining.
The species trait-environment relationships in understory vegetation were carried out on metalliferous sites created by historical Zn-Pb mining (S Poland), on which natural revegetation took place. The study sites were 31 small heaps of waste rock covered by an 80-120 year old beech forest. The sites were described in terms of plant coverage, species richness and composition, and the composition of plant traits. Three types of understory communities that were identified were compared for environmental variables and plant parameters. Despite a high concentration of heavy metals in soils, namely Cd, Pb, and Zn, the degree of shading by the tree canopy was the main factor determining variation in understory communities. The understories that developed in low and strong shading were similar to some extent: They had high number of species, and they were characterized by a high proportion of the ancient forest species. The species composition changed substantially with increasing coverage of trees; mixed strategy plants withdrew, while the stress tolerant species became more abundant. The other predictor of community structure was the ratio of Cd to Ca, which was responsible for the decrease of woody plants and the endangered species. This study proved that, in the case of highly complex and productive ecosystems, even with a high degree of contamination with heavy metals, the biotic factors play a primary role.